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salmon and Prawns
Smoked salmon served with prawns, salad leaves and  

a marie rose sauce
Funghi ripieni (v)

Mushrooms filled with garlic butter and breadcrumbs
Brie

Deep fried brie served with cranberry sauce
soup of the Day

Served with croutons
melone Fantasia (v)

Seasonal melon and exotic fruits served with a fruit coulis
tempura King Prawns

Lightly battered king prawns served on salad leaves with  
sweet chilli mayonnaise

Fegatini alla veneziana
Chicken livers sautéed with onions and chilli

spicy Chicken wings
Served with garlic, peppers, spring onion and fresh chilli

vegetarian antipasto (v)
Grilled vegetables, asparagus, artichokes and salad leaves

 ..............................
Pollo asparagus

Supreme of chicken breast cooked with asparagus,  
finished with cream and wine

tacchino Orchard
Escallops of turkey in a mushroom, cranberry and port sauce

salmon thermidor
Fillet of salmon served in a creamy thermidor and crayfish sauce

Confit of Duck Leg
Goosnargh duck served in an orange and apricot sauce

spicy Pork
Tender strips of pork, pan-fried with field mushrooms,  

sweet chilli and ginger, served with rice
Braised Beef

Slowly braised beef from award winning Italian Fassona cattle,  
served sliced in a rich cabernet sauce

Penne all’arrabbiata
Pasta tubes in a spicy salami, peppers and tomato sauce

Pizza alla Diavola
Mozzarella, tomato and spicy salami

Pizza alla romana
Mozzarella, tomato, ham and mushrooms

Pizza vegetariana (v)
Mozzarella, tomato, freshly grilled courgette, aubergine,  

peppers and asparagus
venison Casserole

Prime pieces of tender venison, slowly braised with  
red wine & herbs, served in a vol-au-vent

 ..............................
tiramisu, winter Berry meringue Nest 

or Chocolate Fudge Cake

Canapés on arrival
...................................

Lobster ravioli
Served in a bisque and prawn sauce 

...................................
Choice of

Lamb shank
Slow cooked and served with mash in a rich red wine sauce 

halibut meuniere
Fillet of halibut served in a wine and prawn sauce 

Pollo al tartufo e Funghi
Butterfly supreme of chicken served in a mushroom and truffle sauce, 

with white wine and cream

Duck Leg Orientale
Goosnargh duck leg served in a plum, ginger and spring onion sauce, 

with a hint of chilli
...................................

Pannacotta ai Frutti di Bosco
Homemade pannacotta served with a fruits of the forest compote

...................................
Coffee and after Dinner mints 

...................................

All appropriate main course dishes will be served with seasonal  
vegetables and potatoes. Vegetarian option available.  

All our dishes may contain nuts or traces of nuts.

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER DANCE
Dinner & Dancing until late with our resident DJ

Arrival 7pm  |  Carriages 2am

£65 to be paid in full prior to event

CHRISTMAS MENU
Lunchtime £19.90 per person 

Dinner £24.90 per person
£10 non-reundable deposit per person  required for parties  

of 10 or more.

NEW YEAR’S EVE MENUCHRISTMAS MENU


